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14 A voter who has been personated can render a ballot. Voter 
0 .. . PersonatedSection 101.

15. A persont claiming to be entitled to vote, but whose name is Tendering a 
not on the Voters’ List, may tender a ballot! Section 102. Ballot.

16. A voter w ho has spoiled his ballot paper can have another Spoiling
on delivering up the one spoiled. Section 103. **ot'

17. Immediately after the close of the poll the Deputy Return-Counting the 
ing Officer, in presence of the Poll Clerk and the two Agents for each 
candidate, shall -open the ballot Irox and proceed to count Outvotes,
and in doing so shall open them with their printed faces upwards, so 
that that they can be seen by the Agents present. Section 107).

18. Those ballots are void which have not been supplied by the Vo*d Ballot». 
Deputy Returning Officer, or on which votes are given to more candi
liâtes than are to he elected, or on which anything in addition to the 
printed number, or name or initials of the Deputy Returning Officer 
on the back is written or marked by which the voter can be identified.
But no word or mark written qr made, or omitted to he written or Exception, 
made by the Deputy Returning Officer on a ballot paper shall avoid ^ l
the same. Sub-section 2, section 10f>. /

18. The Deputy Returning officer shall take a note of any Objection /to 
objection made to a ballot, and shall number and initial it on the^B*\^a*' 1 
back, but the decision of the Deputy Returning Officer shall be final 
as to counting such ballot. Sub-section 3 and 1, section 10f>.

The Deputy 
rejects, and if riming Officer .shall endorse rejected on ballots he Rejected 

shall endorse it rejection objected to. Ballots.

19. The .Deputy Returning Officer shall then make up a state-Ballot 
ment of the votes given for each candidate, in words as well as in 
figures, under the proper-heads, which shall be signed by the Deputy 
Returning Officer, the Poll Clerk, and such of the agents as. may 
desire to sign such statement. Sub-section 687, section 107).

20. The Deputy Returning Officer shall certify on the Voters’Certifying 
List, under h’is own signature in full words, the total number of ' oters Lay
persons who have voted at the polling place at which he has been 
appointed to preside. Section 107.

21. At the close of the poll the Deputy Returning Officer, on Certificate to 
being required so to do, shall deliver to each of the agents present a ‘^8ent|1 
certificate of the nuraberof votes given to each candidate, and of the
number of rejected ballot papers. Section 108.

The agent must be sure to ask for the above certificate, and pre 
serve it carefully.

22. The Deputy Returning Officer shall, at the completion of Making tip 
the counting of the votes, make up into packages the ballots and p”l^ea*in8 
documents used in the election in the manner directed in section 109, 
and shall seal them.


